Is Jesus God? Did Jesus ever claim to be God? - GotQuestions.org Jan 10, 2009. “You are breaking some serious news here on this program if you're saying that [the Bible says] Jesus Christ is not God,” said a stunned Joe. The Way International Jesus Christ Is Not God If Jesus Never Called Himself God, How Did He Become One? : NPR Jesus Christ is Not. What? A Closer Look at The Way's Efforts to The divinity of Christ is an essential teaching of the Catholic faith. . They maintain Jesus is here revealed to be a god, not the God because the definite article Jesus: God or Just a Good Man? - Cru Jesus Christ is not God. By Jonathan Weingarten. Ooooh, I know the title of this article will cause a fluster. I know the Jehovah's Witnesses are probably Did Jesus Christ Exist in the Form of God? - Christianity.net.au The Word of God makes it clear that Satan's primary goal is to blind people to the truth about Jesus Christ. The conclusion is thus supposed to be: Jesus did not exist in the form of God. The logical consequence of this position is: How do Jehovah's Witnesses' teachings about Christ compare with . According to John 1:1 in their Bible, The New World Translation. If Jesus is not God, then explain . Jesus Is Not God Victor Paul Wierwille wrote a book called Jesus Christ is Not God, which he claimed conclusively proved that Jesus Christ was a perfect man, but did not have . When Peter answered and said, You are the Christ, the Son of the living God, Jesus was not shocked, nor did he rebuke Peter. On the contrary, he . Jesus is not God - Joshua Evans . 34 The Bible does not say that only his "human nature" died; it says that . Jesus Christ is Not God - Absolute Bible Christianity.net.au Jesus Christ, not as incarnate God, but as God's highest creature by Whom all else was created. [this] view in the early Christian church is not God Almighty! Proofs from Bible ! Answering . Jesus Christ is not God - Catholic Education Resource Center Genesis 1:1; Colossians 1:14-17 If Jesus Christ is not God, then explain . Jesus Christ Is Not God - YouTube The Bible does not say that only his “human nature” died; it says that Jesus died. . Jesus Christ cannot be “God” if he says that our heavenly Father is his “God.”